
White Pine and Tar
COUGH SYRUP

JJ.L ¦¦ .1. L...I..¦I

Taken in time SYRUP WHITE PINK and TAR saves

many a bad cough and ensures many a good night's sleep.Cures and relieves coughs and hoarseness and every form
of throat trouble. The genuine White Pine and Tar is sold
only at Kelly Drug Company in 30c bottles.

REXALL COLD TABLETS
are guaranteed to cure all Colds, Grippe and Bronchial
Troubles. They arc not in any way injurious and their
'action is prompt and decisive Try Rexall Cold Tablets 30c.

KISI^vI^Y DRUG COMPANY
Zt/i 0 fficxaIi Storo

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

II. S Benjamin spent last
Thursday at Middles horp on

business.
Mrs, Fred Gibson, who has

been very sick for several days,
is noiv improving:
KllK SAiiK <>no car load

firet grade alfalfa in lti(Hi pound
lots at in per cent, discount foi
cash.. Wise Supply (Jo..adv

Mrs. S. II. Detter, of liristtii.
who has laen spending several
days visiting or parents, M ri
and Mrs. T. T. Tucker, in flu
< lap, returned to lea- home S it.
lirdiiv. She was iiccoiilpuui ,i
by MisH IfUiiid Tucker. >vho will
spi lid sev ri al day s ihere.

Mrs. I'. K Aidenbach, id
New Yo k, i.- spending seyeini
davs in the I lap nt the Monte
Vista Hotel visiting Miss Guru
UK Hi n.

Come jlliij leceive a lette
from St. Valeniine, from ih,
Harden of Cave, a: the Siiv. t

'lea, Ktiilav the ll'nli at the
home of .Mrs. Irvine.
There is a surprise pnekligi

for you from Nowhere to Some
wberit to Someone at the Silver
Tin the Lloyd Guild is giving
al i iie home of M s. It vine.
- |i"QU SALK .Five pussenger
Kor«) ear, li»l7 motlel in A 1
condition, at a bargain. Apply
to K; \V. Nickels..adv.

Mrs. Strub) Täte, of lOast
Stone dp, was in town Friday
ifnroiite to Nijrtou to visit rela
live., for a few days.

.1. '. Si rout h and \1 irtin
C.irnes left Sun lav for l.vnch.
Kyi, wher,. they h ive accepted
positions wit It a coal company,
at. thai place.

THESE ARE

at VERY
CLOSE prices

Better 1 iniccfies
Better Hour
Heller Cured Meats
Belter i-Yesh Meats

and

Better Everything
for a Better Meal

'I'lie makin« of a better meal
is easy when you buy tlu
best.

Keeping down the cost is
quite as easy when you buy
here.
Get a better meal for the
same price.
It's waiting for you here.

Ice, 601b blocks, 30c

R. W. Flanary
Phone 132

Mr und .Mrs. Harry Luux
hum, of Kansas City, Mo., have
l)oou spending several days in
Kurt Worth. Texas Mrs. L-inx-
man was formerly Miss Hnth
Jones, of the Gap.

Miss Nettie Ciotncr, of the
Cove, who has been making her
imme in the < lap at the home of
.1 II Collier and two dittigh
els, left. last, week for Corbin,IC>'i, where she'will make her
future homo.

II, I'".. Taggart, general man
tiger of the Stenegil Coke ami
Coal Company ape it several
lays last week in Kiehmoud and
't o r eities on business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Taylor

iiul little, son, Hdward, J r,, ol
Dante, spent Saturday tind Sun-
lav lo re the guests of Mr. and.Mi's. .1. B. Wampler.
C. T. Moore, who is now em

ployed with the Stonegup Coh
lury Company at lilainorgan,

lit Sunday afternoon in town
. isittng relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Home, of
Itoda, were visiting in the (lap
last week at the home of .Mrs.
Homo's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
,1. (i. Mlillsey
See Beamtin & Barney if you

wulil any kind ot carpenter
work done promptly, also up¬holstering woik. Odd jobs a
specialty..adv.

iiruce Crawford, editor of
Crawford's Weekly, Hoy Ma-
oess and a uuiabOr of other
young men from Norton, Were
.ii town Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Hud It ray and two cbil

Iren, of Kogersviiio, Tend.,
were in the (Jap last week visit¬
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs.
I. i'. (Jitly.

T. .). Christy has moved his
faintly into the Ü. T. Moore
property near the Woolen Mill.
R. C. Williams, wtio recentlybought nie property vacated ii.
Mr. Christy, will move into
same as sooli as some repair
work is completed.
Clarence Halle.V, of the en

giuceriug department of the
Sloncga Coke and Coal Compa
nt. has moved iulo the W \V.
I.icklev collage recently vucui-jed oy "Mis. W. T. Uudgeus.
Leonard lioggs, of Letohef

county, k v., wtio mis been em
ployed here with lite engineer-'

g department of the Stem-goCoke ami Con I Company, bit
.'Sunday morning for Richmond,Ky., whore in- will attend the
Suite Normal School.

Misses Nellie und Rosa Tür
oei, who went to Lynchbiirg
last Wi ek lo lake jobs in un uv.
erail factory, have returned tti
(heir old jobs With tlii) Royal
I «aliudry in the Gap.

II 1'. Young, of Iho Norton
Machinery ami Supply Compa
ii) ui Notion, spent Saturday
and Sunday in iho Gap ivith
ms family, who have apart¬
ments in the Totiraine flats.

Flan Qilly, who has a posi¬
tion with the Stonega Coke and
Coal Company in the Uap, spent
Sunday at Dryden with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Qreevnr and lit¬
tle daughter, who have been
boarding at the Monte Vistu
Hotel for a few months, moved
last week inlo the house recent-
> vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
H S Benjamin.
Miss Maigaret Smith, of Knox

ville, has been visiting relatives
in lUe Gap near the Southern
elation for s fo*r days.

Miss Margaret Bitrrön, who
ha» been teaching at 'J'acomu'thb past session, has accepted a
position with the Interstate Fi
mineu and Trust Company at
I his place.

Mrs. Oolden No. 1 Lamar re-
turned to her home in Middles-bore Wednesday after spending
a few days in iho (Jap visitingher cousins, Misses Mary andlilmiche Kit boil i ue.

Miss Flora l'.inee, wlio has
been leadline: in the publicscllOol in the Clap for tin- pastfew years, resigned her positionlast week. Mrs. Filzhltgh Hill
has lu. filling the vac lites
very clliolciitly since MissUrüee's resignation.
Mr ami \1 rs, .1. II. tliltOII re.

turned to iho|r home at lliltons,Vit last Wednesday after abrief visit to their son anddaughter, It. I. Hilton amiMrs. K/ia Addiiigloii.
\V. F. Baker, the architectland builder, went to Bristolyesterday afternoon on btisb

ness.

Miss Mabel Willis, who hasbeen visiting friends in Lynch-tmrg for the past two moiitbs,returned to hpr home in the(Jap last Friday.
Jerry Weih, spent Wednesdayand Thiiiddlty in Bristol.
Mary Strouih spent the weekand at Kookeo visiting MissVirginia (Jruikshauk.
'Phono Mrs. ,1. |{. Wampleriho kind of cake, pi.. bruud

you waul and it will lie waitingfor you lit I'. S. farter's stole.Saturday morning;
Mrs K A. I in Hit h and little

son, Charles, of Exeter, are
vTllesls Ibis week al the MonteVista Hotel:
Miss F.ls.e I'ayhir left lib-week for I'nion Town, I'a

near I'ittshurg, win re she Wl'tjlspend some time visiting beisister, Mrs A. Sexton, who wti-lformerly Miss Corinnu Taylor,!of the (lap.
The Woman's Missionary So-

eiety of Ihe Mi F.. Church.;Sooth, will have a stle of everylllilg good lo eat at C. S. C ir-
:- -'s store, Saturd iv, I«'.uarv14, H12Ö

Mrs. I.owry, of Norton, spentItint week end in the (Jap '.villiiier Sister! M s. \V. ||. sVi-n.
Little J. U. T .y lor, .Jr.;. i> ibjson of Mr ami Mrs .lainos K.Taylor, who bus been very illwith pneumonia f vor for the

pasi week is getting better',
Mr and Mrs Kul Hi Its,Miss .Wile M nrs and brother,!Uoh.-rt, spent II few hours illthe ( lap Thursday evening with!relatives und friends.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Davis

spent Sunday ut Kxeier with1friends.
Musters. John Billiitt andBilly Chalklev, little sons ofHon and Mrs." John W. Chalk-

ley, who h ive been ill with"whooping cough" for severaldays, are now rapidly improv-ing.
Sam D. McChesuey, who has

a position in Lynch, Ky., spent:the week end in iho Gap withhis wife and two small sons at Ithe home of .Mrs. McCbesney'sjparents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. S.!Beverly.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. (.Sundry, of

Stoii.-gn, attended the delight .ful cant party given by Mr. und'Mrs. ti. K Taggart at their jhomo on Popular Hill Satur-iay night.

Mrs. J. M. Willi« is spending-this week in Cincinnati attend¬ing tin- niillintiry openings nod
buying patterns for Mrs. 1). 0-Wulfe.
Mrs. J. (J. Muueoy return- !

last week from u few days' vis¬
it to bor daughter, Mr» i>. S.
Mullen, at (Jtreenovillo, Teuu.

R. S. Grabum, Treasurer 11.
G Oilmor und Hob Flanary
were down from Norton a few
bourn Monday on business.
LOST. Between ball prtrkand home Sutidu) afternoon, a

L'lil Delta Thetn Fraternity Fin
set with diamond Finder will
pleas r.-niro to printing idliee
or Miss Juliet Bailey and ie-
eeive reward.
Among those from Slonegu,wild weie down to the

"Love Ri-h" at the .\mu/.u
Theatre Saturday night wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Pail I (Sundry.Miss Bess Voug. Messrs. Fisher,I'enniogtoo, "Bdwyu'r and liar
obi Fdwards.

Rev. Amos N. Joiner will
preach in 'Turkey Cove school
bouse next Saturday night and
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. J. Proctor Brown will go
to Atlanta t > hear tie- fUlliollsRussian pianist, Rachmaiiiuotl',
mit week, and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Skoltoll Myers at the I'ledmout
Hotel.
Mrs J. P. Wolfe has moved

her millinery store to the cor-
liOr of Fast" Fifth Stieet ami
Clinton Avenue in the build¬
ing formerly occupied by I' 0,
Wolfe, and will be open tor hit--
mess with a full lim- of milli¬
nery this week.
The Woman's Missionary Sii-

ciefcy.of the Baptist church,will
meet with Mrs. Kzra Cirtei
Thursday afternoon, Februaryl-itb at vi o'clock. Alt mem bin's
and those wishing lo become
members will please lake hole
and come prepared with thim¬
bles and needles.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and Mis. Henry L I.am

announce the birth of a line ba¬
by girl at tin ir home ill In
Uap last 'Tuesday morning,February :5rd, winch has been
named Mary Louise I.am-, Mrs
Lane was formerly Miss MpryBarroiij oldest daughter dl Mr
and Mrs. R. 1'. Barren, of the
Cap.

NOTICE!
All persons having influenza

in their homes are Hotitied ami
directed not to allow any mein
tier of their family who has theInfluenza or who has been n
contact with the person ha V in Li
the influenza toattoial any pub¬lic gatherings.
Any one violating this orilei

will be prosecuted a- the law
directs.

W. J. H0R8I.KY, Mayor.

Big Mercantile Deal.
A mercantile deal of iniich im¬

portance, owing to it< magni¬
tude, took pi too liere Ittsl week
when W. F. Wanipler & Com¬
pany purchased the entire stock
of j. 1'. Fuller, which is belter
know11 as the J. B. < 'oile r Hock;
Tina makes a combined stock ol
four different store* W. 13.
Wampler will have charge of the
business ami will he assisted byCaiier Collier ami Mi-s MyrtleNickels at the dry goo Is store
while Karl Sproles will attend to
I he grocery store.

REVIVAL MEETING
Art- you attending the revival

at the Methodist Episcopalchurch? Have you prayed to
God that your .sou, daughter,
c mpaiiioti, or friend may be'
Ctmvet *od thus receive ev¬
erlasting lite? Have you invil-jd any soul to give itself to
Christ? t)h. my dear Christian
friend, urge the wunderer to
come home, press Christ uponthe sinner. 'Those are critical
times; "'The harvest truly is
great, but the laborers are few."
And if wo, who have been
washed in Calvary's blood, are
not busy ubotit our Lord's bust
nesH many souls may bo forced
to utter the despairing orj."The harvest is. past, the Bum¬
mer is ended ami I am not
saved." The meetings will
continue every night this week.
Come and enlist in the flghl
against Satan and sin. KingJesus la our capt tin.

Uolakd C Euskt, Pastor.

Spring Farm Work
Have you been studying about it, Brother

Farmer? It will soon be on hand. What
about your farm tools?

We want your trade this spring and are
prepared to offer you good inducements.

Everything in hardware and implements.H
Hamblen Brothers

ANNOUNCEMENT
\\ c wish to announce to the public that

we have purchased the entire stock ol Gen¬
eral Merchandise at the J. IB. Collier stand
from J. G. Fuller and will continue the bus¬
iness as heretofore. Ni oil will find that we
arc in position to supply yoiir wants at a

great saving. Our Store! is loaded with all
kinds o! Wearing Apparel and a shoe stock
that represents the lärgtisl c ollection ever as¬
sembled under one rool in Big Stone Gap.

\\ e also carry a Complete line ol uptodateGroceries and have everything in the feed
line, such as 1 lay; Chop, Corn, Oats, lite.

Dry Goods Phone 30 Grocery Phone 22

Big Stone Gap, Va.

how's this:
Pork Chops, per poiind.35cSausage, per pound.30cPound Steak, per pound.32cSirloin Steak, per pound.35cTcabone Steak, per pound.40cPolled Ham. per pound.60cPreakfast Pacoii, per pound.60cHamburger per pound.25cPest Koast. per pound .25cMinced I lam, per pound.27cBologna Sausoge, per pound.27c
Weihers, per pound.2 f cPrams, per pound.20cLiver, per pound.20c

Nisei's IVleat Market
Telephone 117

Big Stone Gap
Iron Furnace

-

Will 15c Put Into Operation
Within a Few Days.

The work <>f itiptiiring the
iron furnace of the Interuionl
Co'<! -oiil lion Corporation in
thiii place is now just about
complete ami it will bt> put into
blaSt HO lilt) time this week.

This furnace, which makes
perhaps the best pig iron in the
country, h is been made an up
tu dote .Hid modern furnace in

every particular and its capa¬
city greatly increased ami nev
er in its history has it been in
heiter shape to make ireii than
at the present time.

Capture Whiskey.
chie f of Police Marshall I'.. l-

chor and S. W. Wax made a raid
at the home of Mrs. Alpha Burg¬
her in the mouth of the Gap on

Sunday morning and captured a
live gallon glass demijohn tilled
with moonshine whiskey which

was hidden in ii refuse |>il<' bo
hind the !mnf. 'I'll'- woman was
placed limlor arrest iihtl broughtbefore Mayor Horsloy but was
lal .! released iiikIci' bond Sho
denied thii ownership i»f Ilm
moonshine ami also says it was
not located on her premises.

FOR SÄLE
20 aero truck farm :t miles

we t of Rig Stone Grip on rivor
in good condition'. If interested
,d tress. 1'. O, Box 37Ö, Rig-ii,,ne (Jap, V i. 2-tf

Future generations have much
i' n which to look forward 'rimy
>..ill pay ;li- tremendous wit;
debts of iho present one.

Despite our crude savagerythere is one thing about u .

Americana for which Kuroj
entertnitia an undying affectio
our cash'.

Whether it bo autocracy <

democracy, this world seems 1
bo sizzling i:i the frying p.
any way it turns.


